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The Montana Kaimin
STATE U NIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FR IDA Y, MARCH 3, 1922.

VOL. X X I

PLA N S A R E COMPLETE
FOR GLEE CLUB TOUR

PROFESSOR WEISBERG
H AS MUSIC PUBLISHED
A.

H.

Weisberg,

professor

Of

violin, has just received two vdl-' j
umes o f violin exex-cises. written by
that .were published recently
Win 13 of 21 Games Played;
Resolution Passed by M Club himself
by the Craig Music Press o f Seattle,
Only Team That Has
Will Be Sent to
Washington.
These volumes are the
third and fourth o f a set o f four to fee
Beat Idaho,
Authorities.
published during the past year.
The
first and second, volumes were pub
The Grizzlies have finished the 1922
The selection o f a Montana man to lished during 1921 and have reached
fill the vacancy left by the recent such a feood Sriife that the second edi- basketball season with a trip oh which
tiott
will
be
o
ff
the
press
sdoii.
they won the collegiate championship
resignation! oi Oddfchi Bietrrian, is.urgbd
Professor Weisberg’s books are being o f the state.
by University letter-men in a resolution
Out o f 21 games played this year,
passed at a meeting o f the M. club. used in all the best- music schools In
The Institute o f the team has won 19. O f the eight de
A t least two form er Varsity stars, the United States.
“ Click” Clark, at present coaching Ev music o f New York City, considered by feats, only one was lost on the home
erett high school, and “ R ib” Robertson, many to be the best conservatory in floor, and that went by a narrow mar
athletic director at Bradley Polytechnic America, has been using them as text gin o f points to Idaho.
But the Grizzlies won one game here
Among the Other schools, New
Institute, are among the applicants for' books.
NO other team has done
England Conservatory o f Music at from Idaho.
the position.
'I t is urged in the resolution that, Boston, the Washington. D. C. School that this year, the Vandals having lost
Other qualifications being,equal, a man o f Music and the Detroit Conservatory but that one game out o f ail they
The Idaho 1922 schedule in
who has worn the colors o f this, school o f Music have been using the first edi played.
cluded teams from the Northwest and
would be more alfert and active in pro tion fo r some time.
P acific Coast conferences, and as the
moting the athletic welfare o f Mon
result o f copping the pennants in these
tana.,
two conferences they have been in
Because o f the low salaries offered
vited to participate in the National
some doubt is expressed as to the abil
Basketball tournament at Indianapolis.
ity o f this institution to secure the
Montana will lose two men o f this
services o f a coach o f recognized abil
year’s quintet, Captain Roland Ahern
ity and experience.
Exact figures
and Steve Sullivan, center and, guard
Cannot be secured but it is rumored
respectively, having served their althat the maximum amount that could
The three other regulars
be paid a coach is $3,000, a figure far Was Member o f United States Mission loted time.
w ill be out fo r the team next year, Mc
to the Soviet Gov
.too low to attract men o f proven quali
Donnell at left forward, Badgley at
ernment.
fications.
That an additional amount
right forward, and Captain-elect Baird
might be raised by subscription among
at right guard.
Of the substitutes,
local business men and form er gradu
Edwin Davies Scboonmaker o f the Tanner, Porter, Harvey and Straw have
ates, is the belief Of many.
Robertson and Clark were teammates United States mission ' to Russia and been showing up in excellent style.
Besides these fou r men, there will be
on the famous undefeated 1914 foot eminent author and lecturer, will lec
ball eleven, the form er playing quarter ture on Russia at convocation at 11 a large number o f freshmen out for the
Varsity next year.
Gaboon, Rathmell,
and the latter end. *B oth starred o’clock Tuesday, March 7.
against Syracuse in that memorable ‘ Mr. Schoonmaker is giving a series Dahlberg, Burks and Guthrie will be
battle the following year and each was o f lectures throughout the country, hard men to beat out.
The individual scores fo r this season
selected on V arnellV mythical all- speaking on different phases o f the
are as fo llo w s :
Northwest eleven.
Each won his let Russian situation.
He has been se
Goals. Fouls. Points.
ter at basketball and Robertson at cured' at great expense to address the
McDonell ........... .. 63
83
209
baseball ,ih addition.
students and faculty o f the University
Ahern ................. .. 50
18
318
B oth Have Good Record.
Oti this subject,
Badgley ............. .. 47
3
97'
. Clark’s Everett high school team
During the first years o f the war, Porter ................. .. 23
1
47
last fa ll finished the season without Mr. Schoonmaker, through a series of
Sullivan ............ .. 11
22
defeat,- conquering the best outfits 0it articles published iff tbfe Century maga
Tanner ............... .. ' f
14
the. coast.
The previous year be had zine, won ittstaiit recognition by his
B a ir d ................... ..
12
6
charge o f athletics at a North EtekOta analysis Of the strhgglb.
Mfs articles Straw ................. ..
4
8
College, where his football team; Com wfete inter published in feOOfc form un4
Harvey ...............
8
peting against schools of'higher athletic det the title, “ The W orld Storm— and
Team record— U, 91; Deer Lodge,
standing,, succeeded in winning. sett® Beyond.” .
17: U. 24, Miners, 14; U, 43, Wesleyan,
piit o f eight games.
He graduated
Has Hone Work in Russia.
8 ; U, 30, Mt. St. Charles, 19; U, S3, A g
frbm Montana in 1917.
Wheti America entered ftrO war, Mr. gies, 23; U, 24, Aggies, 17; U, 92, Idaho,
| Robertson left school in 1916, gtrfng
SeBoohthakfer ivent tO Russia Os a mem- 23; U, 26, Idaho, 22; U, 24, Idaho, 42;
to Kentucky, where he coached the
feet o f the tf. S. Commission, and re U, 18, Idaho, 56; U, 15, Whitman, 25;
Wesleyan College until the outbreak
mained there until some months after i!U, 17, Whitman,. 18; U, 24, Gonzaga, 19;
o f the war.
In 1919 and 20 hfc had
the ufMsiiee-,
i f* teas engaged m e x - . U, 21, Spbkrfrie A. G„
U, 32, GoniCharge o f athletics at the Kansas! Ndf*
plaining to tfte Russian people, through zaga, 24; U, 32, Go'nzaga, 15; U, 29,
mkl College, leaving .there the fa ll Of
tfee medfun/ o f Ametiean official pub- Miriers, 14 £ U, 29, Aggies, 30 i U, 29, Ag
1920 to accept his present position i t
ahn? of the govern gies, 1 8 ; U; 20, wesieyari, 10; U, 18,
l m i k m , the
Bradley.
Last year his footbfcn tear#'
ment which he represented.
He also Mt. St. Charles, 27.
won eight out o f ten games played,!
had ih hand the preparation o f the gen
trouncing such schools as Wdbash and
eral report o f the United States gov- Marquette.
Sd fa t hb has bebri vic
emment’s Atfork in eastern Russia.
torious in 13 out o f 16 basketball
Id addition to his book, “ The Wcirld
fedmes. * He tkas tfetfeUtly mentioned
fey the sports editor o f the Chicago Storm— and Beyond,” the lecturer is
^fibune as a logical candidate fo r the the author o f ‘‘The Saxons” and “ The
Americans,” both Of tvhich have re
Coaching jo b at Northwestern.
Secrecy surrdrtodS the athletic de ceived general recognition.

SGHOONMAKER WILL
LECTURE ON RUSSIA

im in t m ii

nrnotms rail

partment’s activities ih thfe selection o f
a, coach.
It was recently announced

(Continued on Page 5.)
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB W ILL
MEET N E X t TCBSd AY EVENING
v The regular meeting o f the Social
Science club w iil be held Tuesday eve
ning, March 7, at 8 o’clock, in the new
Science building.
Professor C; W alk
er Hayes o f the department o f Sociol
ogy and Economics, w ill address the
club.
His subject will be “ Capital
Punishment.”
All o f the members and anyone in
terested in a discussion o f current so
cial problems are invited to attend the
fci-monthly meetings o f the club.

REGISTRATION w il l
BEGIN ; N EXT MONDA T
Advance registration fo r the spring
quarter will begin next Monday, ac
cording to Monica BUrke, assistant reg
istrar.
The hours fo r registration will
be from 9 to 11 a. m. and from 1 to 4
p. m.
The schedule is as fo llo w s:
March 6 to 10—Graduates, Seniors,
Juniors arid Sophomores.
«. ,
March 13 to 17— Freshmen, specials
and unclassified students.
The usual late registration fee o f $2
w ill be charged fo r any who fa il to
register before the time limit is up.

Plans are about completed for the
Glee club’s state tour to be held the
first week o f the spriflg quarter.
The
opening date will be March 24 at Deer
Lodge.
Probably 26 men will make up
the membership.
DeLosS Smith will
accompany as director and Miss B er
nice Berry as accompanist.
The Var
sity (quartet, made hp o f members of the
club, w ill be one o f the features o f the
program. “The members o f the quar
tet are RuSedrle K iff, Arthur Driscoll,
Sdn StdWe and Charles Roberts.'
It 'will take 36 days to cover the
itinerary, wnich includes the following
citie s:
Deer Lodge, Butte, Anaconda,
Whitehall, Manhattan, Bozeman, Big
Timber, Laurel, Hardin, Billings, For
syth, Miles City, Roundup, HarlowtOn,
LeWistowri and Elelena.
No Elathead or Bitter R oot trips
have been planned this season.

TUG-OF-WAR TO BE
HELD ON MARCH 18

NO. 46

UNIVERSITY DEBATERS
MEET IDAHO TONIGHT
Redlands, British Coltirfibia
and Reed College Are Big
Opponents of the Year.
The State University debate team,
represented by Archie Blair and Har
old Reynolds, left last night fo r Mos
cow, where they will meet the Univer
sity o f Idaho this evening in a debate
on compulsory arbitration.

It will be

a decision a ffa it and the University
will support the negative side.
The debate between the State Uni
versity and the University Of Utah,
scheduled in Missduia fo r this evening,
fads' been pdstboheid, according to Pro
fessor E. L. Freeman.
An effort will
be made to bring the twb Ibrinis to
gether Some' time later.

FOtir men from the University went
to Hamilton last week and debated tin
der the auspices o f the high school o f
that -city.
Harold Reynolds arid Ches
ter Watson supporting the negative On
Freshmen and Sophomores to Engage the question o f compulsory arbitration,
at Van Buren Slough in
won a decision from R. E. Stark and
Annuau Pull.
Russell Niles.

Plans fo r the annual freshman-sopho
more tug-of-war are being completed
by those in charge.
Saturday after
noon, March 18, has been fixed as the
tentative date fo r the engagement. It
will be held at the customary place,
the slough near the V an Buren street
bridge.
Steve Sullivan, chairman o f the tra
ditions committee, requests the presi
dents o f the sophomore and freshman
classes to meet with him at the li
brary at 10 o’clock next Saturday.
At
this time judges will be chosen and
rules adopted.
Sullivan as chairman
o f the traditions committee, will be one
o f the judges.
Two others will be
chosen, probably from among members
o f the “ M” club.
It is up to each class to choose men
who will participate.
The teams will
be composed o f ten men each.
The event is so arranged that the
losing side is dragged through the
slough.
Should the freshmen lose,
not only are the members Of the team
to go through the slough but all the
men o f the class are supposed to fo l
low them.
However, this custom has
been departed from in the past few
years.
Freshmen are confident o f victory Ih
the tug-of-war.
They point out that
with such men as Gahdori; Guthrie,
Axtell, Maudlin, and a Score o f others,
defeat is almost impossible.
Sopho
mores have not much to say on the sub
ject.
They simply refer to the re
sults o f th* encounters in’ past years
and look wise;

Is Selected to Succeed! Captain Ahern,
SWho Has Completed Service
for Montana.

FRONTIER TO BE OFF
PRESS ON MARCH 11

Ha!rold “ Tick” Baird, junior in the
schOol o f business administration, fo r
the past two years a guard oil the
Grizzly basketball team, has been elect
ed captain o f the 1923 team, filling
the vacancy left by Captain “ Ronnie”
Ahern, who completed his service as a
Grizzly basket-tosser this year.
Baird was last year chosen as an
all-State guard and' this year he has
been One o f the strongest men on the
Montana team.
In his freshman year
he played' on the Cub’ team.
He was
a member o f the Grizzly football squad
last year.

The subscription campaign fo r the
Frontier which was launched some time
ago, has added 150 subscribers to the
paper, according to Professor S. H. Cox,
who had charge o f the campaign.
The next issue w ill be out March 11
and students who have not subscribed
should d o so immediately.
The at
tention o f the students was recently
called to the fa ct that if the Frontier
is to prosper the student body must
support it.
The next two issues o f
the'Frontier may he had by leaving 50
Cents in the office o f the' Frontier, in
the library.

Next Appearance.
The next appearance o f the Varsity
debate team in Missoula wili he on
March 1, when they erigage the Uni
versity o f British Columbia on the
question o f the cancellation o f the al
lied war loans.
This w ill be one o f
the biggest debates o f the season and
the University w ill take the affirm a
tive Side, represented by R ay Nagle
and W illiam Jaineson.
B. S. Sweet
ing arid E. C. Hope will represent the
British Columbia University.
On the same evening George Bargen
and Matt Pearce will take the nega
tive side o f the same question against
Reed College in Portland.
On their
return trip they will meet. Gonzaga in
Spokane.
Professor Freeman also announces
that the University o f Redlands, Cali
fornia will meet the State University
iri Missoula, March 22.
The question
to he debated on that everiirig is, “ R e
solved, that the union shop should pre
vail in America.”
Professor Freemrin
states that Redlands University will
be the strongest opponefit that the
State' University has m et ori a Mon
tana floor fo r several y'feafd.
The Varsity debate team, however,
will also prove a form idable opponent
to the Redlarids University squad, as
their recent tout o f the state'w as suc
cessful arid the Anaconda Standard in.
comrrienting on one o f their defeateS,
stated: “ The speakers presented their
argumerit with a thoroughness that
left rio doubt that they had given it
much thought arid study.
Jaineson
debated with the UrifvefSity team last
year arid last night sustained his
reputation as an orator o f unusual abil
ity.
His colleague this year, Raymond
Nagle, is ari eloquent speaker, able to
present a convincing argument.”
FINAL EXAM INATIONS MHLL
BEGIN TUESDAY, MARCH 21
Final examinations fo r the winter
quarter will begin Tuesday, March 21.
The following schedule has been an
nounced and posted on the bulletin
boards.
Tuesday, 1 :30-3:30, 2 o’clock classes;
AVednesday, 9-12, 11 o’clock classes;
1 :30-4:30, 9 o ’clock classes. Thursday,
9-12, 1 o’clock classes; 1:30-4:30, 10
o’clock classes.
Friday, 9-12, 8' o’clock
classes ;• 1 :30-4:30, 3 o’clock classes.
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Chief Justice Brantly Would
See Judgeships Out of
*
, Politics.

KAIM IN
COMES OUT SOON

The annual forestry edition o f The
Kaimin will be published about April
15.
The, foresters expect to have
about five thousand copies printed.

In form it will be like the 1917 edi
tion, which was the same size as the
Literary. Digest, 9x12 inches.
The
cover will have the same design as in
1917 except fo r the center cut.
It
Chief Justice Theodore Brantly of will be done in brown and green
the state supreme court addttssed the sepias* the >cuts being symbolical o f
University club at a luncheon neld yes
At present there
terday at the Tavern Cafe, when he the forestry school.
spoke on “The Work Qf the Supreme is enough copy fo r a 48-page paper
Court.’’ ' Following his address, Judge and more copy is expected to come in
Brantly was elected for life to honor the next few 'days,
All the pictures
ary membership in the club.
Judge Brantly explained the func have been sent to the engravers and thg
tions of the high court, declaring the cuts will be here next week.
court is_ in a difficult position in that ) There will be a wide variety o f ma
its powers are purely negative. It j terial in the make-up—feature stories,
cannot put any action into motion, as special stories concerning forest service
can the legislative branch or the ex- |
ecutive branch, by power of recommen activities by members o f the service,
dations or Veto. Its powers are to act poems, snapshots, cartoons and straight
upon the initiative of some person news stories.

having an appropriate case to bring to
its attention.
Scope of S uprem e C o u rt.

VARIETY OF SUBJECTS'
TOR MEMORIAE CONTEST

%

Contrary to the opinion of most lay
men and a, large per cent of the legal
profession, Judge Brantly said, the
supreme court' can not make disposi
tion of its cases as it chooses. The
district court record is printed and
sent to the supreme court, which takes
this dead record, studies it and re
A wide variety o f subjects will be
vives it insofar as possible and seeks
to discover any irregularities for which |dealt with by the students in the Aber
the district court is responsible.
Memorial Oratorical contest scheduled
The manner of disposing of ihe cases, j for next month. The subjects selected
brought to its attention was explained
in detail, and the objections of certain |deal chiefly with political matters and
lawyers to having the opinions written range from such questions as “ Ethics
by judicial commissioners came in for in America” to “ The Case o f the Fili
a severe criticism by the .chief jus pinos.”
tice.
The list-o f entrants fo r the contest
“We may adopt the opinion of any
body under the sun,” he declared. “If has been completed and it includes the
our janitor' is capable .of writing one following students and su bjects: Olive
there can 'be no legal objection to our McKay, “ China and A m e r i c a L e s l i e
adopting it. Frequently we accept the
Hartley, “ The Lowest Member o f a
opinion of the trial judge, verbatim.”
Judge Brantly put himself on record D em ocracy;” W illiam O’Neill. “ Respect
as finally opposed to the primary law fo r Law and Authority
Stuart Brock
as applied to judicial offices:
The way, “ College S p i r i t R u s s e l l Niles,
judge’s job, he said, is first and last “ The New R ussia; Harold Reynolds,
a man’s Jon, and only qualified men
“ Ethics in American P olitics;” Felipe
should be eligible.
W a n ts P o sitio n O ut of Politics.

. Cortez,

‘‘I will hail the day,” he said, “when
the legislature takes a tumble to it
self, and takes the judgeships of the
state out of politics entirely. No man
cafes whether it is a Democrat or a
Republican who'rules on his case. All
that he wahts, and all that he needs is
a man wlio possesses as qualifications
ability, common sei\se and good judg
ment in the administration of justice.”
The layman’s opinion that a judge
has little to do but look wise and draw
his salary is far from' the mark, a c
cording to Judge Brantly, who said
that in the first 18 years he spent on
the supreme bench, he did more gruel
ling labor than any laboring man in
the state, spending 16 hours every day,
including Sunday, at his work.
Hum an

N a tu re

U n v a ry in g .

"I see now, though, that that is fool
ish,” he. observed with a smile, “for if
I should live to the age of Methusaleh.
there would still be millions of cases
to decide after I had gone to the Hap
py Hunting Ground. I agree with Mr
Kahn of California that man will al
ways be what man now is: he will
want what is his, and sometimes what
is his neighbor’s.”
Attorney William Wayne made the
address of welcome to the guest and
the membership of the- university was
well represented at the luncheon. In
addition there was a representation' of
students- from the law school of the
university.
•
The meeting was presided over by
President Milton Colvin and Dean C.
W. Leap hart of the law school was
called and he told- of the recent reso
lution of the bar association which
he stated would raise the standard of
the profession. Professor Edmund L.
Freeman - in charge of tjie debate at
the university, extended an invitation
to the club to attend a debate March
10, between Montana and British Co
lumbia.Judge Brantly spoke twice yesterday
before the law school of the univer
sity. In the afternoon he spoke on
“ Courts,” while in the . evening his,
talk was on “Jurisdiction.”

“ The Case o f the F ilipin o;”
Kenneth Simmons, “ The Japanese in
C alifornia;” Roger Deeney, “ America’s
Isolation;” Percy Spencer, “ Increasing
Lawlessness.”
1 Ray Nagle, Helen McGregor and Don
•Carnal have entered, but have not yet
selected a subject.

Kappa Psi Hosts at
Banquet For Druggists
The managers and proprietors of
Missoula drug stores were guests at a
banquet held Wednesday evening at a
downtown hotel.
The banquet was
given by the local chapter o f Kappa
Psi, professional fraternity.
Presi
dent C. II. Clapp was also a guest.
Short, impromptu talks were given
by President Clapp, Mr. C. E. Mollett,
Mr. Sid J. Coffee, Mr. A. F. Peterson
and' Mr. S. J. Suchy.
>Luke Garvin acted as toastmaster.
MEETING OF FORESTRY CLUB
HELD ON W EDNESDAY NIGHT
, T h e ' regular bi-monthly meeting of
the forestry club was held in the fo r
estry building Wednesday evening.
The club was entertained by the
ranger students.
DePirro sang several
Italian ‘songs with Bailey as piano ac
companist.
This was followed by a
boxing match and a cracker eating con
test.
Dean Skeels rendered a clog
dance fo r .the entertainment o f the
61,ub.
The meeting came to an end
with the feed and a serenade o f Craig
hail.
j
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
pledging o f Donald Buckingham of
Kalispell, a freshman in the department
o f business administration; Ralph E.
Fields o f Ada, Ohio, and Remley E.
Myers o f Des Moines, Iowa, who are
taking vocational training - and are
sophomores'in the school o f forestry..

In a letter received by,-Professor S.
H. Cox from Don Stevens, a former
student of the University, and now reg
istered in the University o f Chicago,
he states that he is specializing in a
course o f economics and sociology.
The new gymnasium at Marquette
Later he plans to take up a course in •University in Milwaukee will be com
art.
pleted within a few days.

STODDARD TO EEGTURE
TO FORESTRY STUDENTS
F. Thayer Stoddard, Missoula County
surveyor, will lecture to the class on
Forest Improvements next Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 o’clock.
These lectures
will be the last o f a series o f four which
Mr. Stoddard is giving the forestry stu
dents.
Mr. Stoddard graduated from the Uni
versity o f Montana in 1910, at which
time he received a Bachelor o f Science
degree in geology.
The subject of his
first lecture, given January 31, was
“ General Engineering Practice,” and
the second lecture, given February 2,
was on the duties o f‘ county surveyors
in Montana and problems confronted by
them.
According to Mr. Stoddard, his
remaining two lectures 'will be more
on the technicalities o f highway engi
neering from t h e . standpoint o f the
county surveyor.

CRAIG HALL IS EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL FOR UNIVERSITY
Instead of sending patients from
Craig hall to the hospital, the suite on
the second floor was turned into an
emergency hospital this week to take
care o f the girls who have been ill the
past week.
Five girls have been ill
with colds.
Miss Johnson, a special
nurse, has been in charge o f the pa
tients.
The girls have all recovered
from their illness.

DIE STAMPING
o f Monograms, Crests, eta, on
stationery and programs at a
substantial saving o f time and
cost.
V
PETERSON DRUG CO.

Florence Laundry Co.
STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
RATES TO STUDENTS
G. W . Swanberg
101 Montana Bldg.
Basement Western Mpntana Bank

W HITE BOND TYPEW RITER
PAPER
Best for Practice

The John R. Daily Co.

$1.00 per ream

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Theme paper by the ream, $1.26

The Office Supply Co.
Florence Hotel Building

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH , POULTRY AND OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo

(P ride Mark)
Our work is our best
recommendation

HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117-118
111-113 W. Front

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & H. Jewelry Store

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Fine Hair Cutting
is our specialty
Thompson & Marlenee, Props.

STACOMB
For the Hair

A Good Place to Trade

KELLEY’S
CIGAR STORE

2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
232 Higgins Ave.

Florence Barber Shop
A. F. HAMILTON, Prop.

Billiards and Pool

r
Keeping faith
Tenth the

SMOKER
Our lifelong knowledge of choice to
baccos, our years of manufacturing ex
perience and our tip-to-date facilities are
concentrated on making CAMELS the
finest cigarette that can be produced.
Into T H IS ONE BRAND we put the
UTMOST Q U ALITY. A better ciga
rette cannot be m a d e-even for a higher
price.
CAMEL is THE Q U A LITY CIG A
RETTE— made for men who think for
themselves— fo r folks who appreciate
really fine tobacco.
QNE B R A N D — ONE Q U A L I T Y ONE SIZE PACKAGE.
That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.

MONTANA STARS APPLY
FOR POSITION AS COACH
Two form er Montana stars, “ B ib”
Iiobertson and “ Click” Clark, are
among the 32 applicants fo r tlie coach
ing positions at the University, left va
cant by the, recent resignation o f “ Bernie” Bierman.
The position had been
offered to Eugene Van Gent, now with
the Stanford coaching staff, but as
yet no letter o f \ acceptance has been
received and it is probable that other
applicants will be considered.
Both Robertson and Clark are men o f
known ability and have already proved
their worth as athletie instructors.
Their applications will, it is expected,
receive favorable consideration, espe
cially from alumni and local football
fans who take the stand that an exMontana man or a veteran o f proven
ability be selected.
The men will be remembered here
for brilliant work done on the football’
field.
Robertson played quarterback
and Clark end, on the undefeated 1914
eleven, and both did great work against
Syracuse the following year.
Each
was selected on Varnell’s all-Northwest
eleven in 1916.

Leo Reardon, a form er student of
the University school o f journalism, has
been during the last two years public
ity manager o f some o f the most suc
cessful development enterprises in the
oil fields •o f Texas, according to a re
cent issue o f the Billings Gazette.
Reardon left Montana in 1919 for
the L o n e ‘ Star state, where he joined
hands with one o f the wildcatters then
pioneering in the oil industry there.
According to the Gazette, he “ took up
the publicity end o f the old promotion
business, he wrote reams and reams of
interesting news stories
about the
Texas oil fields that found their way
into the fa r corners o f the country and
were in a small way responsible for,
the wide publicity enjoyed by the
Texas oil fields.
. “ In all the southwest there is pot
another advertising man who can tell
the truth as attractively, outline an
investment possibility as convincingly
as Leo Reardon.
i “ And his imagination and energy
have yielded him Substantial rewards.
Success has followed success until to
day Mr. Reardon reigns over three
suites o f offices in the 4-story F. audM:
National bank building in Fort ’ Worth.
Texas, and has far-flung interests
throughout eastern Texas.”
In speaking o f his future ReardonJ
was quoted a s : sayin g:. “ When I get
too old to keep up the pace in the oil
fields, I am going back to Montana,
back to the amethyst hills, back to the
breeze-bathed benches o f the state that j
grips a w hite'm an’s heart.”
HINDSIGHT.
“ I'm sorry, now, that I never studied
law.”
“ W hy? Think you could have made
more money?”
“ N o : but T could have saved the ten
thousand that breach o f promise suit
cost m e !” — From J udge.

“ THE NEWEST”
SPRING SHIRTS

EAT
W hat You Like, When You Like

Made by

HOME CAFE
. 511 South Higgins
Just South o f Pen well Hotel

WILSON BROS.

L A C K OF FUNDS M A Y
COST F R O S H JERSEYS

Former Student is
Publicity Manager
For Texas Company

No funds— a worn and much used ex
pression at the present time, but be
cause o f those two words the freshmen
basketball team may not receive je r
seys fo r the work just completed.
Last quarter 18 men on the freshmen
football squad were awarded jerseys,
which were paid' for largely from the
gate receipts.
The manager o f the
basketball team, however, reports that
no such profits have been realized dur
ing the recently concluded basketball
season and consequently some other
means o f finance must be resorted to
if the members o f the freshmen quin
tet are to teceive Jerseys.
“ One solution o f the problem,” Coach
Adams said yesterday, “ lies in the pos
sibility o f a small assessment on the
members o f the freshman class and in
this way raise enough to supply the
well-eafned sweaters.”

Initial Publication of
Silver T ip is Delayed
The appearance o f the new comic
magazine, The Silver Tip, will be de
layed a short time, because o f the pub
lication o f the Frontier, literary maga
zine.
In order not to overlap in advertis
ing and to lengthen the interval be
tween the publishing o f the two maga
zines, it was decided to hold up the
new com ic fo r a few weeks:

Orvis M usic House

You L ike a Cup
of
Good Coffee

All the latest
sheet music

. 30c
Phone 744
221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 a. m. till 11:30 p. m.

Grill Has It

The Coffee Parlor
“Where Missoula Lunches”

AND EVERYTHING

Sodji Fountain in Connection

Where the
Students M eet

Follow the Crowd Every Day

MISSOULA, MONTANA

The GRILL Cafe

Mrs. T. J. Walterskirchen,
Proprietor

J. D . R O W L A N D

Miller’s Barber Shop

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing.
130 N. Higgins Ave.

and Baths
First Nat’i Bank Bldg. Basement

O ffice Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

BOARD— $21.00 and $25.00
PER MONTH

JO H N P O P E

Room for* two girls
Inquire Mrs. Hill
431 Daly

Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

More copy is needed and everyone is
urged to submit jokes, cartoons and
stories fo r the Silver Tip.
IDAHO BASKETBALL TEAM
TO PLAY IN BIG TOURNEY
The University o f Idaho has accept
ed an invitation to represent the Pa
cific rlorthwest at a national intercol
legiate basketball tournament at In
dianapolis March 9, 10 and 11. it was
jumouuced last Tuesday. ’ Idaho holds
the leadership in the P acific coast and
Northwest conference inter-collegiate
conference in basketball. The Univer
sity o f Idaho has only one defeat
marked up against them this year and
that was the game played in Missoulu,
losing b y a score o f 26 to 22.

W h a t Is W a t e r J a p a n ?
J A P A N — not the country but a m etal-coating varnish
— and your morning bottle o f milk. T otally unlike,
yet associated!

Special Rates to Students >

Good Shirt Makers

O rdinary japan consists o f a tough, rubbery, tar-like
Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

T h e T o g g er y

Hoyt-Dickensen Piano Co.

Always Newest Styles
228 Higgins Ave.

208 Higgins Ave.

Good Things
From Judge
A BALLADE OF ESCAPE
Berton Braley, in Judge.

ata remarkableprice
a

fl. ,'y

( W ith apologies to Chesterton)
This talk o f Bergson and o f Freud,
O f D. H. Lawrence and o f Moore,
May be a pleasure unalloyed
T o thoke who like such literature;
For “ T o the pure all things are pure,”
But to my mind that type o f drool
Has little savor, little lure—
Let’s go and play a game o f p o o l!

"b a se" and a highly inflammable "so lv e n t" T h e solvent
dilutes the base so that the metal may be coated w ith it
easily. T h e presence o f the solvent involves considerable
fire risk, especially in the baking oven.
M ilk is a w atery fluid containing suspended particles
o f butter fat, so small that on e needs the ultra-m icroscope
to detect them. A n insoluble substance held permanently
in suspension in a liquid in this manner is in "colloidal
suspension.”
T h e principle o f colloidal suspension as demonstrated
in milk w as applied by the Research Laboratories o f the

Much Rabelais have I enjoyed,
Droll Stories, too, I find a cure
For fits o f blu es; I don’t avoid
B occa ccio; I can endure
Rough bar-room tales that aren’ t de
m ure;
But from these modern “ realists”
you’ll
Excuse me, though I seem a boor—
Let’s go ajdd play a game of pool’!

General Electric C om pany to develop W a te r Japan. In
this com pound the particles o f japan base are colloidally
suspended in water. T h e fire risk vanishes.
So the analysis o f milk has pointed the w a y to a safe
japan. Again Nature serves industry.

Connected w ith the com m on things around us are

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

Take me away from minds employed
In ta lk ,of smelly art that’s, “ newer,”
I will not further be annoyed,
I ’ll go where “ modern minds” are
fe w e r ;
Where air Avith smoke grows ever
bluer,
And men’s deep laughter is the yule,
And talk is healthier— and truer—
Let’s go and play a game o f p o o l!
Expert Marcelling
Missoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor
Phone 1650

many principles w h ich may be applied to the uses o f
industry with revolutionary results.

A s Hamlet said,

"T h e re sire m ore things in H eaven and earth, H oratio,
than are dreamt o f in your philosoph y/’

G e n e Com'
r a l^ E le c t r ic
General Office

O
*

**

Schenectady, N. Y.
95-479K

l

be Kalinin
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N et Losses Great
JTABLOID NEWSPAPER IS
W E S T OPENS FOR
Aruong Co-eJs\
g jy g
^
JOYCE MEMORIAL PRIZE
11 Manuscript Must eB Handed
by May 1, Says
Merriam.

in

.

Hair nets sell at the rate o f fir e a
day at the campus store.
Dark brown
hair nets are in greatest demand. To
keep up' with styles, the sale o f hair
nets was begun at the store early this
fall and a profitable trade has been
built up in this commodity.
In the selling o f hair nets the sales
men at the store pursue a special pol
icy.
No questions are asked as to
how the preceding net became torn.
Not even the query, “ How is the hik
ing these days?” is allowed.
Such
control is exercised that not even a
look o f curiosity comes over the clerk’s
face as he sells the girl her third liet
for the week.
He cannot even ask her
for a date.
The great number o f sales
is probably due to this adherence to
the laws o f business ethics on the part
o f the store employes.

The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial
>ntest for 1922 is now open fo r stuants, was the announcement made toay by Professor H. G. Merriam.
n y 1 has been set as the last day in
hich to send manuscripts.
: The manuscript submitted fo r th#
intest may be in the form o f a’ sketch,
jsay, short story, drama, or poem,
he contest is limited to three manu. tripts for each entrant.
The length
j the theme is left to the discretion of
ie writer. The prize will be awarded,
pcording to the bulletin issued, on the
Isis o f “ quality o f conception, thought,
pagination and presentation o f mate
al.”
The manuscrpit must bear an j
Burned name, the w riters real name
ing enclosed in an envelope bearing
e assumed.
The prize is the proceeds from the
>yce endowment o f $200 and is beowed in the form o f a medal or
herwise, at the option o f the winner,
(Continued from Page 1.)
ie prize was won last year by Don
evens, who wrote a poem, entitled, that Eugene Van Gent, an assistent on
the Stanford University coaching staff,
?he Trout.”
had been offered the position, but
Schreiber is quoted as having ex
pressed doubts as, to his ability to se
fl.
cure Van Gent’s ’services.
The board
o f regents will meet April 1, when the
choice will be made. .

URGE THAT MONTANA
MAN RE NEXT COACH

.CLAPP
CRESTS AT CRAIG HALL

T h e girls of Craig hall entertained
dinner Tuesday evening in honor of
resident and Mrs. C. H. Clapp.
The
vited guests included Professor and
rs. F. C. Scheuch, Dr. and Mrs. J. X.
euman,. Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jesse,
rofessor and Mrs. W. E, Schreiber,
ean and Mrs. C. W. Leaphart, Prossor and Mrs. P. C. Phillips, Mr.
id Mrs. S. H. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. C.
j Hayes," Mrs. Harriet Sedman, Miss
ranees Corbin, Miss Emeline Whitmb, Miss Ellen Geyer, Miss Lucille
lase, Dr. J. H. Underwood, Mr. Alexider Dean, Dean A. L. Stone, Dr. Freean Daughters, Professor W. L. Pope,
r. and Mrs. Morton J. Elrod and Mr.
B. Speer. N
A fter dinner several musical selecsns were given, including a violin solo
Buth Houck, vocal selections by
rdys Cuttell, and piano selections by
athleen Gibson and Helen Wood.
Dean Stone was a dinner guest o f
gina Nu Wednesday evening.
*<

DO YOU KNOW

"

$1.06-.

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
The House of Service

D r . B a rn e tt
OPTOMETRIST

Glasses Fitted
Lenses Ground and Duplicated
Satisfaction Guaranteed

B. & H .
J e w b lry C o .
The Store on the Corner

A discussion o f the tabloid news
paper, a small sized 12-page paper;
which has recently appeared in the
east, was held at the meeting o f the
Press club Wednesday ,evening.
Dean A. L. Stone of the school of
journalism, was the speaker o f the
evening, taking the place of Mr. F. T.
Ferguson, who was unable to attend.
Mr. Stone traced the development o f
the newspaper from the days when it
was o f the type o f the news-maga
zines o f today, to the present day
when the telegraph, linotype and other
mechanical improvements have made
possible the large 32-page dailies.
\
The men o f the Press club will ap
pear with Windsor ties at the Press
club banquet, March .10, -and the ties
will thereafter be the distinguishing
apparel o f the journalists.
Forty-five newspaper men o f the
state, some o f them former journalism
students at the University, have been
invited to attend the banquet.

U. S. VETERANS’ BUREAU
STARTS NEW MOVEMENT

oA alSlew

Silhouette!
A RE you choosing
l \ spring clothes?
From the bewildering variety o f Paris
fashions there has
emerged a single new
silhouette. . . .
C om e in and let us
show it to you; you
will not be urged to
buy.

M is s o o ia M er c a n td ^
COMPANY

The Resolution.
The resolution as adopted by the M
The U . S. Veterans’ bureau is sendclub, fo llo w s:
I ing contract officers through the Tenth
“ Whereas, W e the members o f the district to co-operate with all organi“ M” club, in order to insure the future I zations interested in the ex-service
athletic status o f the State University, |man’s problems, with a view o f co
and believing that a form er Montaha ordinating the work of the different or
man, because o f his inherent interest ganizations, so as to obtain the maxiin the institution, would exert the max I mum o f results.
This movement is coI imum effort to further the athletic
|incident with the nation-wide census
welfare o f the school, adopt the follow  Jthat is being conducted by the Ameri
ing resolution:
- *
can Legion.
“ Resolved, That we go on record as
favoring the selection o f a Montana
man as director o f athletics at the State
University, providing his qualifications
be equal to those o f other applicants;
be it futher
“ Resolved, That a copy o f this reso
lution be furnished the Chancellor, the
President,' the Board o f Regents and
the'head o f the athletic department of
the State University, and that copies
be sent to The Kaimin and other papers
fo r publication.”

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES
FDR ART FRATERNITY

rhat we -can furnish y o u . with an
Eversharp Pencil fo r
50c, 65c or $1,00
AgaM we can sell, you a guaranteed
. * Fountain .Pen for

Men of the Press Club to Appear With
Windsor Ties at
Banquet,

' Beta chapter, o f Delta Phi Delta,
will have an illustrated lecture on
“ American Illustration,” some time
during the remaining weeks o f the win
ter quarter.
. As a part o f its extensive work of
spreading knowledge o f art throughout
the country, the American Federation
o f Art circulateis a series o f Illustrated
lectures. ? These consist o f typewritten
texts prepared by authorities, accom
panied by 30 to 90 lantern slides. Eaeh
lecture requires about, one hour. The
members o f the federation are granted
three lectures a year.
They cover a
large field o f art, including lectures on
painting, prints and illustration, sculp
ture, city planning, decorative arts,
and among the miscellaneous lectures
are war memorial, Greek art in Amer
ica, art and the Great W ar and French
architecture.
The remaining lectures to be given
this year are planned so that they will
be interesting not only to the art stu
dents, but to the entire student body.

A person will be appointed to assume
the responsibility o f acting for the bu
reau in his territory and will be ex
pected to look after the filing o f claims
for compensation, re-imbursements or
insurance and the forwarding o f these
claims to the sub-district offices o f the
bureau.
It is also expected that these
men will interest themselves in the
finding o f employment for the men who
have been trained under the direction
o f the bureau.
This step is being taken as a large
m ajority o f the ex-service men are not
acquainted with the offers that the gov
ernment is making in the way o f com
pensation o f vocational training.
It is impossible fo r the veterans’ bu
reau to have salaried representatives
in all the communities o f the district,
but the ex-service men in the district
are asked to co-operate with the differ
ent organizations.
B y this method it
is expected that as many cases as pos
sible fo r vocational training and com
pensation will be reached.

COOPERATION WILL
STAMP O U T ‘'FL XT' ’

“ With the co-operation o f the stu
dents the Health service will be able
to stamp out within a week, the slight
epidemic o f flu,” said Dr. W. E.
Schreiber yesterday.
At the present time there are be
tween 50 and 60 students ill.
The
Health department urges all students
to stay out o f crowds, and to remain
away from those now suffering with
the “ flu ."
The records at the office o f the
Health service show that there are
about half as many cases now as there
were at the beginning o f the week. The
“ flu” this year seems to be o f a much
milder form than that o f form er epi
The art department has received 10 demics. and with proper care and at
small tables to be used as stands for tention a case usually runs its course
the newly purchased casts.
in three or four days.
*

our readiness to show
you a com prehensive
line o f new , high class

Spring Dresses
A lso Millinery
Moderately Priced

The Best by Test
Where Good Fellows Meet

Best Eats and Hours of Entertainment

Kodak Finishing
Pictures and Frames

McKAY ART COMPANY

L. N. Baker
O. W . Watford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle"
, Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

Have YOU Had Your PICTURE Taken for the SENTINEI
‘N E X T ’ SHOUTS
THE NURSE A S
INVALIDS COME

W ill Aid Sullivan in Making Necessary
Supervision of
Work.

Fred (Cubs) Dayliss lias been ap
pointed assistant manager o f Aber Day.
He will help Steve Sullivan, who was
selected as manager by tbe central
board.
Cubs has not been enrolled in
the University this quarter, but will re
turn for the spring.
No definite plans have been made so
far for the spring cleanup.
The
work will stop as usual at noon.
A
lunch will be served on the campus.
Following the lunch the high court will
be held on the oval.
Because o f the increase in the stu
dent body, Steve is planning to increase
the number o f police who will watch
for slackers.
Bast year a good many
managed to skip the afternoon work.
It is possible that the whole M club
will be detailed to police duty.
The date fo r Aber day will be set
soon after the beginning o f next quar
ter.
The day comes early in April.
Arrangements fo r the work to be
done on the campus will be made by
Sullivan wjth the advice o f Tom
Swearingen,
maintenance
engineer.
The work which is usually done on the
baseball diamond will not be necessary
this year, as it will be fixed up as the
new football field during the spring;
in accordance with the plans for the
campus development.
The track will
have to be put in good shape, however,
On that day.

BUGKM1LLER TALKS ON

‘N e x t!
Come in.
What’s the mat
ter ? W . . Cold ? Open your mouth
’ hold if under your tongue.” It
was ' Mrs., LeClaire’s busy day. “ How
long have you been . . . .”
“ Health service! Yes, . . 1What
was the name? . . .
W hat?
Speak
a little louder please i can’t hear over
this phone. . . . Margaret what?
. . Address? . . . All right, I ’ll
be down about 1 :30.” . The receiver
clicked on the hook.
“ You haven’t any temperature. Any
soreness? . . . How long have you
been sick ? . . . See a doctor and
tay in tbe house two or three days.”
“ N ext! Cold? . . - All right, sit
down.
W hat’s the name . . . Oh,
I forgot to get that last boy’s name.
. . . . Where do you live? . . .
Stay in the house and I ’ll be down to
see you tomorrow.”
As I went out there were eight oth
ers waiting at the door and the -phone
was ringing again.
I ’d hate to be a
nurse.

TO BE COMPLETED SOON
l^lie
preliminary
announcements
about the summer school session will be
out this week, according to Professor
Freeman Daughters.
The bulletin
will be printed before the close of the
month.
A few additional instructors have
been secured and the plans are almost
completed.
Miss Alice Colvin o f San
Francisco will give courses in art.
It
is expected that the law school will
operate with two members o f the pres
ent faculty in charge.
Professor W. H. Mack o f Hillsdale
College, o f Hillsdale. Michigan. •has
been secured fo r instructor in the Eng
lish department.
Miss Nelle Fitzgerald o f Binghamton.
New York, and Miss Theodora Briggs,
head o f home economics in the state
college o f New Jersey, will conduct
courses in the home economics depart
ment.
Dr. L. D. Hartson, professdt o f edution at Grinnel College, Iowa, will give
courses in education.

George Buckmiller, advertising man
ager of the Donohue store, gave a short
talk on “ W indow Deceration and Show
Card W riting,” to the students o f the
art department, last Tuesday evening.
The speaker gave actual demonstrastrations in draping with Aileen LaRue assisting in the capacity as a
model.
Following the demonstrations, sev
eral minutes were taken to discuss the
show card Writing and the field Of the
art student in the movies making sub
Tom Spaulding, assistent professor of
titles.
Following the talk candy was
forestry, has been ill and unable to
served to thfe artists and their guests.
meet his classes fo r several days.
It
M!r.| Buckmiller will give another
is reported that he will be bdfck in a
lecture some time next quarter.
few days.,
FAMOUS CASTS PURCHASED
Fo b u s e o f a r t d e p a r t m e n t
NOTICE.
“ PBytriej a cast made from the
work Of the great sculptor, Jerome, has
been shipped from the Captdni art
rooms of Boston to the University, to
be installed soon.
Eight other casts,
among them “ Belvedere Torso,” by the
famous Appollonius; “ Faun,” by the
Greek sculptor, Praxiteles, Corinthian,
Ionic and D oric Capitals, and a panel
from the Alhambra, have been pur
chased by the University to be used by
the art students and those interested in
architecture.

An election will be held Tuesday,

March 28. to fill vacancies in the
hoard of trustees for the Associated
Students’ store.
Otoe faculty and
one student representative will be
elected fo r two-year terms.
Nomi
nations must be turned in to me by
March 14.
JOE KERSHNER,
Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees
fo r the Associated Students’ Store.

•

BEAR PAWS TO REMIND
STUDENTS OF PICTURES

Today, Tomorrow
All Time--

Aid of the Bear Paws has been ob
tained in getting members of the
junior and senior classes, members of
organizations which are to have a page
in the Sentinel, and representatives of
the lower classmen to have their pic
tures taken for the year book.
Beginning today the Bear Paws will
be on hand to remind students to have
their pictures taken.
Signs will be
placed about the campus and every
thing will be done in an effort to hurry
work on the Sentinel.
The Bear Paws
request the co-operation o f the stu
dents in this matter.
The Sentinel
must go to press soon and a ,great
many pictures of upper classmen and
members o f organizations remain to be
taken.
Action to enlist the aid of the Bear
Paws was endorsed by those in charge
after it became apparent that some
means must be taken if the year book
were to be complete.
The Bear Paws
promised their support and co-opera
tion at a meeting held last night.

Our merchandise carries the same economy prices for
you. Whatever you select we assure you that the day after
or whenever you visit us, that merchandise will bear the
same price.
In 1902 this policy was adopted in our first store. We
believed in it. The public believed and welcomed it. W e
are still following it. It has been one of the causes of
our rapid expansion.
Closely adhering to many principles learned while pioneer
ing in our business, we are continually serving old friends
and getting acquainted with new patrons in every one o f
the 312 J. C. Penney Co. communities.
’
-

J12DEEARTTMENT STORES

LEGION P L A Y M AKES
BIG H IT IN V A L L E Y
The comedy, “ A Full House,” being
produced by the American Legion un
der the direction of Alexander Dean,
was staged successfully at Stevensville
to a crowded house last evening. The
production will appear in Missoula to
morrow night.
Doris Gaily in the comedy role of
Sister Susie o f Sioux City, and W alter
L. Pope, as George Howe, received
much applause.
Miss Gaily is a stu
dent at the University, and Mr. Pope
is professor o f law.
Other members
of tbe cast include Miss Lucile Chase,
assistant director o f Craig hall, and
Lloyd Lockwood, Frances Colvin. Ruth
Keith and Dorothy Risley, all former
students o f the University.
DR. CLAPP TO SPEAK AT OPEN
FORUM MEETING MONDAY NIGHT
Dr. C. H. Clapp o f the State Univer
sity and Dr. T. T. Rider w ill discuss
the proposed reduction o f school funds
at a forum meeting to be held next
Monday evening under the aupsices of
the chamber of commerce. It was an
nounced sometime ago that district No.
1 o f the Missoula schools would reduce
its budget $32,000.
The question to be discussed is “ Shall
the five mill levy be voted?” Those
speaking against the, measiire ■Will be
Frank Thomas and Attorney Besahcon
o f Missoula. The meeting Will be often
to non-members as Well as members of
the chamber o f Commerce.
NO SCHOOL FOR TWO DAYS
FOLLOWING EXAMINATIONS
There will be no school Monday and
Tuesday, March 27 afad 28, following
examinations for the winter quarter,
according to President C. H. Clapp.
Classes fo r the spring quarter will be
gin Wednesday morning, March 29.
The vacation was allowed partly on
account o f the Glee club trip, which
will begin March 24.

Sunday, Monday a t the
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“ Small Town Stuff”
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